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TtiE MlSSOURJ MINEF{. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 7, No. 25. 
MINERS OUTCLASS CONFER-
ENCE LEADERS IN GREAT 
GAME. 
Capt. Signer and Team Show 
All-State Calibre. 
Last night in one of the clean-
. est cut basketball games ever 
p layed in J ackling Gym the 
Miner quintet took Westmin-
ster, one of the conference pace 
setters, to a 34 to 20 drubbing. 
Coach Dennie's men were 
RIGHT, and from the very out-
set of the game had the "unbeat 
and unbeatable" Westminster 
quintet at their mercy. 
Capt. Signer Scores First Field 
Goal. 
It took only a few moments 
after the first \vhistle for Capt. 
Signer, the Miner ace, to cage 
his first basket. From then on 
to the end of the game West-
minster never once threatened. 
The team work of the Miners 
soon caused the Blue Jays to 
blow up, and during the whol e 
contest they were in the air. So 
demoralized was the Westmh-
ster quintet by the Miners of-
fense, and stiff defense, that the 
half ended with them on the 
small end of a 24 !o 9 count, 
DeBernardi making most of 
these by the free-throw route. 
Miners Continue to Roll Up 
Score. 
The start of the second half 
still found the Miners going as 
trong as ever. Westminster 
was unable to get anywhere, 
due to the excellent guarding of 
Continued on Page Twelve. 
Friday, March 4, 1921. 
•• 
'MINER REPRESENTATIVE 
ATTENDING ST. LOUrS 
ALUMNI ORGANIZATION. 
During the past week Dr. 
Fulton received a letter from 
Mr. R. L. Mook, advising that 
fina l arrangements had been 
made to hold the proposed 
a l umni meeting on Sat urday 
evening, 6 :30 o'clock" March 
5th. at the American Annex. 
A repres2ntative of the Min-
er was in Tulsa when the South_ 
west alumni organized, and the 
Miner is sending a member of 
the Board to St. Louis thi.s 
e'\'ening t o be present at the 
m eeting tomorrow. 
Th ese alumni organization~ 
are a step toward a closer rela-
tionship between the school 
and its graduates, and the Min-
er is anxious to do all it can to 
boost t h e cause along. In the 
Tulsa organization a subscrip-
tion to the Miner is included in 
the year's asspssment, and it is 
planned to do the same in the 
St. Louis organization. 
A spirit such as this among 
the graduates and ex-students 
speaks well for the place M. S. 
M. is taking in the engineering 
world. It is hoped that the 
alumni at other centers will get 
together and h elp their Alma 
Mater grow. 
------
"AIN'T" HE RIGHT ? 
P rof. Bridges, in one of his 
lectures on faults remarked 
that "a great fault was a suc-
cession of many little slips." 
How true, Prof ., how true! 
Price, 8 Cents. 
2 
ST. PAT'S. 
Once more we have arrived 
at the threshhold of the big 
event of the year. There is an 
air of anticipation, earnestness, 
and co-operative activity abont 
the campus. Plans to have ev-
erything in readiness for the 
reception o£ the dear old Saint 
of the Emerald Isle, the Patron 
Saint of Engineers, as he steps 
from his car de lu xe at the 
Grand Central Station, are be-
ing carried rapidly to comple-
tion. 
Uppermost in everyone's 
mind is the determination to 
make St. Pat's celebration this 
year one of the best that has ev-
er been staged. True, a great 
deal of work yet remains to be 
done, but with a ll pulling at 
the traces as one in the same 
direction, the dawn of the eigh-
t eenth of March will find us 
awake, alert, and ready to 
show the illustrious Saint our 
appreciation for his deeds, and 
to do homage to his presence. 
Of course, this affair is spon-
sore d. by the Junior Class, but 
it is not an affair of the Junior 
Class alone. Everyone in 
school is, or should be directly 
interested-not by boosting 
alone, but by stooping to the 
work at hand, not by waiting 
until he iSI dul y classified, in-
dexed, and called, but volun-
teering. If you do not know in 
what plaCe you can be of great-
est value, offer your services, 
and you will be placed . Every 
one should be of value in the 
preparation of a celebration of 
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Checking Account. 
You will find it a convenient 
and pleasant place. 
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DEPOSIT WITH 
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DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
THE ROLLA HERALD 
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CHARLES L. WOODS, 
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JOB DEPARTMENT 
Second to None 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first class Job Work 
.. done at the 
HERALD OFFICE 
Student Note Book Paper 
For Sale 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
ALUMNI. 
In an article On "The Congo 
Today," in the Saturday EV2n-
ing Post of Feb. 12th, Isaac F 
Marcosson, the writer of the 
article, tells of meeting Preston 
K. Horner, a former M. S. lVI. 
man, while in South Africa. In 
part he says: 
"-Conspicuous among the 
Americans at Elizabethville 
was Preston K. Horner, big of 
body and of vision, who con-
structed the smelter plant, and 
who was made general manag-
er of the Union Miniere in 1913. 
He spans the whole period of 
Katanga development, for he 
first arrived in 1909. Associat-
ed with him were various 
Americans, including A. F. 
Wheeler, a widely known 
American engineer, who has 
for some years been consulting 
engineer of the Union lVIiniere. 
Since my return from Africa 
Horner has retir ed as g eneral 
manager, and Wheeler has be-
come the ranking Americ2u." 
In the article IVIarcosson goes 
o~ to relate his experiences 
while traveling thm the Katan-
ga copper belt with Horner. 
P . K. H on' er gra duated with 
the class of 1906, and while in 
school was a memosr of tlle 
Kappa Alpha fratern i 1.~ ' . He 
is now back in St . Louis, and is 
temporarily located at 104 S. 
Main Street. 
The Missouri School of Mines 
,vas well represented at the re-
cent Short Course in Highway 
Enginee\ring which was given 
by the University of Illinois for 
the employes of the Illinois 
State Division of Highways. 
The fo ll owil1lg graduates and 
former students attended: H. 
J . Teas, Asst . Engineer, E. E. 
Ashlock, Junior Engineer, and 
H. E. Ahrens, all of 510 Me tro_ 
politan Bldg., E. st. Louis, Ill. ; 
Ralph Dale and G. B. Wilson, 
Carbondale, Ill.; H. W. Hurd, 
Springfiled, Ill.; V. X. Smiley 
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Dixon, Ill.; J. R. Stubbins, In-
structor in Surveying, Univer-
sitysity of Illinois, Urbana, Illi-
nois. 
The feature event Of the 
week f or the Missouri mines 
men, hO'wever, was the Miner 
banq uet at the Hotel Beards-
ley on Wednesday evening, 
February 23. A great deal of 
loyalty and praise for the old 
Alma Mater was in evidence 
and the opportunity to compar~ 
notes and experiences was en-
joyed by everyone. The men 
present voted in favor of 
s tron g1er alumni organizations 
and everyone announced his 
intention of attending the 1921 
Homecoming at M. S. M. 
Eureka Digestive Pills? See 
"A Pair of Sixes." 
PRESS CLUB CONTEST CLOS. 
ED-ARTICLES NOW IN 
HANDS OF JUDGES. 
Wi.nning Article In St. Pat's 
Issue. 
The Press CI ub contest, in 
which a $25.00 cash prize is 
being given to the writer of the 
best 500 ,vord editorial or tedL 
nical article, closed Tuesday 
evening. The contributions 
were immediateJy placed in the 
hands of the judges, who are 
now reading them. The win-
ning articl e, wIth the author's 
name, will not be published un-
til the, St. Pat's issue of the 
Miner. Watch for the coming 
announcement-you may be 
the lucky man. 
JUNIOR HOP TONIGHT. 
Don't forget the big J unior 
Hop after the game tonight. 
Get in trim for the St. Pat's 
BalL . This will be your last 
chance. The Juniors are putting 
this on as a St. Pat's Benefit. 
Come to the game prepared to 
stay for the dance .. _ The best 
music w ill be on the floor ... Be 
there and enjoy a real hop. 
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(WE WILL HAVE A SPECIALTY fCE CREAM FOR ST PAT'S ) 
OR ANYTHING ELSE YOU MAY NEED FOR THE BIG CELEBRATION, 
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL TIMES AND ALL WAYS. 
HARVEY & SMITH 
THE STUDENTS STORE 













MAN IS NOT WELL DRESSED 
If the Complexion of His 
SHOES 




DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
MAXINE CAFE 
A- FITTING PLACE 
FOR THE STUDENTS 
Just Like Meals at Home 
ARY & SMHH 
PHONE 71 
SAY BOYS 




SHOE RE AI ING CO. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
M. DAVIDSON, Prop'rietor 
First Class Work Guaranteed 
W e u~e only the best Leather 
PRICES REASONABLE 
Experienced. Reliab~e. 
DR. F. C. NIEMILLER, 
DENTIST. 
ROLLA, MO. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
SHILLALAH DAY. 
'Freshmen to the Woods March 
13th. 
Tradition has it that the 
unique custom of setting aside 
the Sunday immediately pre-
ceding St. Pat's as Shillalah 
Day originated at the second 
St. Pat's celebration at M. S. M. 
On this day the Freshmen meet 
and amble forth into the jun-
gles surrounding Rolla for the 
purpose of gath ering shillalahs 
for th e entir~ school, so that ev-
ery high and low private in the 
"Dutch contingent" may be 
properly armed ,and that a gen-
uine Irish wekome may be giv_ 
en the Patron Saint of Engi-
neers. 
It rests entirely with the 
Freshman Class to see that 
there are shillalahs a-plenty. 
And it is hoped that President 
Blake will impress upon his 
henchmeni the sacred duty of 
seeing that this custom is faith -
fully preserved. It is suggest-
ed that the Freshm en me·et 
Sunday morning, l'v'!:arch 13th, 
in front of Norwood Hall, and 
go forth in a body in quest of 
the shillalahs. 
Freshmen, let there be no 
shirking or excuses, but let's see 
the finest assortment of shilla-
lahs that ever adorn ed the 
front of Mechanical Hall on the 
Big Day. 
THEATRICAL NEWS. 
The date has been set for the 
Junior Class play, "A Pair of 
Sixes." The play will be pre-
sented Saturday night, March 
12th, at Parker Hall. The la-
dies in the cast include: Miss 
Madge Freeman, Miss Billie 
Farris, Miss Bertha Dent ancl 
Miss Elizabeth Montgomery. 
The men are: Messrs. Rountree, 
A. F . Denison Collet, Guy, Al-
corn, Reeves, Anderson and 
Lepper. 
Tickets for the play will be 
on sale at once for the price of 
One Dollar. These tickets wm 
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be reserved at H. & S. Thurs-
day morning at 8 o'clock. Ev-
erybody buy a ticket and see a 
real show. 
? 66 ? 
JUNIOR-FROSH BASEBALL 
GAME TOMORROW. 
Watch the Freshmen Come 
Back. 
As a result of the Frosh chal-
lenge and the subsequent ac-
ceptance by the Juniors, a Jun- -
ior-Frosh baseball game will be 
staged tomorrow afternoon. 
The proceeds of the game go to 
the benfit of St. Pat's. 
Last fa ll the Frosh hooked up 
with the Juniors in a post-sea-
Son football game, and came 
out on the short end of the 
score. The game tomorrow is 
evidently a Frosh comeback, 
and everybody wants to be 
present, to see the first-year 
men perform. The Juniors are 
trotting out their glass arms 
determined to defend their 
" rep" to the last ditch. Don't 
miss this contested affair. Re-
member-Tomorrow, at 2 :30. 
FOR 
Guns and Ammunition 
SEE 
L. C. SMITH & SON 
Hardware of All Kinds 
The Strength of 
THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF ROLLA 
Is represented by its Resources 
of over a Half Million Dollars 
Why Not Be Among 
The Number Who Do Their 
Business With The 
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA I P. H. McGregor, Cashier. 
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ED~'fOR!AL. 
Last Neek t he Miner printed 
a critici"m of the D. D. M .'" 
written by a member of the stu_ 
dent body . The foll owing let-
ter, accompani d by an article 
entitled "In D efense," has been 
received by the Miner, and is 
being printed in this week's is-
sue. 
IN DEFENSE. 
Rolla, Mo., February 28, 1921-
Editor The Missouri Miner, 
Roll a, Mo. 
Dear Sir: 
Herewith i a sign ed 1 etter 
which we requ,est yo u to pub-
li h for the ini"ormation o'f the 
stlldent body o[ the Missouri 
School of Mine, . 
A" the school pu blication th e 
Min er is the logical organ in 
which this leUer houlc1 ap-
p eal'; howe\'er, we a. sur e you 
that wh Lhel' or not you pub-
]i , h it, this letter will be 
brou ht Lo Lhe attention of the 
THE MISSOURI MINER. , 
student body. 
Yours for a better M. S. M. 
THE D. D. M.'s. 
Since we were fortun ate 
enough to receive a complete 
column ' of compliments, ex-
pressing what was said to be 
various student opinions in last 
week's issue of the Min er, we, 
the D. D. M.'s, take this oppor-
tunity to thank the Miner 
Board for the free advertising 
space all otted to us, a lso,· the 
few ,tudents who aw fit to 
commit th emselves on the vari-
ous activities of our organi za-
tion. 
In defem:e of our views Oll 
matter. at M. S. M. we wish to 
say that we are an organization 
whose memb0rship. approxi-
mates half a hundred men, and 
who e duties at M. S. M. ar 
purely vigilant. It would be 
. hard to fi nd an organization 
wh o e membership was more 
representative of every class, 
rank and standing, and which 
contain ed In en of more dignity 
and influence in school affai:rs. 
We hold t h e traditions of M. 
S. M. dear, and we believe we 
attend the best engineering 
school in the southwest, and if 
you only knew us yo u would 
fi.nd us, both dir ectly and indi-
rectly boos'cing every iust cau e. 
We denounce and deplore a 
kJloclcer, crook or a grouch, for 
th ere i a way Of controlling 
such, and we positively de pise 
the envy jealousy and h ypoc-
r if',y, to say noth i g of the out-
,'ide appearances, petty poli-
tic_ and a.hsolu te narrow-mind-
edness on the part of various 
individuals and factions at M. 
S. M. whieh is seemingly so 
prevalent t his pre. ent sch ool 
year. 
We recommend that from now 
on in your . lection of news for 
the Miner, yOu cut out such 
opinions a. were voiced in yo ur 
last issue and in . ert in th eir 
place someLhing of. a construc-
ti\"(~ nature. Should we say op-
enly what we are forced to say 
privately, we would be doomed 
as bolshevics and iconoclasts. 
Please bear in mind that ev-
ery one of us is a Miner sub-
scriber, and to you, Mr. Editor, 
we are for you ; and we only 
ask that in defense of an organ_ 
ization whose motto is univer-
::;al justice, you print this article 
in your next issue for th e infor-
mation of yo ur subscriber s. 
Each and everyone of us 
thank you, but remember, we 
are here to stay, and every 
kn ock on your part is a boost. 
Sincerely, 
THE D. D. M.'s. 
"A Pair of Sixes." March 12. 
BASEBALL SERIES TO BE 
PLAYED THIS SPRING. 
Eleven Teams in the Running. 
Arrangements h ave b Een 
m ade to play a series of base-
ball games this spring, as was 
done last year. The serie~ last 
spring was h otly contested, be-
ing won by the Ind ependents 
after they had lost in the elimi-
nation series, and had 'worked 
their way up thru the consola-
tion games. 
One more team has been add_ 
ed to the list, making a total of 
eleven . This will call for at 
least twenty-two games, count-
ing the consolation games that 
will be played. At a meeting 
of the representatives of the 
vario us teams a set of rules 
were drawn up that will gov-
ern the entire series. 
These game should prove 
more th an interesting this 
spring, as several of the organi-
zations h ave laid plans for put_ 
ting a much stronger t eam in 
the fi eJd than they h ad last 
year. Th e Vocates claim to 
have eyeral "dark horses," and 
are going to bid high 'for the 
cup that goes to the winner of 
the- series . The Independents, 
last year' champions, also, are 
planning on a tronger team, 














































































































born fight to hold the cup they 
won last spring. Th'e faculty, 
too, is putting a nine. into the 
race. 
A definite date, as yet, has 
not been set for the first game" 
but it will be played as soon af-
ter St. Pat's as is possible. The 
rules governing the series, and 
the games, in the order that 
they will be played, will be in 
next week's issue. 
See Boggs. March 12th. 
INTERESTING RESULTS 
OF FaOSH THEMES. 
Some few days ago the Fresh_ 
men were given this theme to 
write on: "The Ten Most Not;, 
ed Men in the United States." 
The results are rath er interest-
ing. There were thirty-two 
thEmes handed in, and below is 
a list of the most prominent 
men in OUT country, as selected 
by the frosh, together with the 
number Of times they were 
chosen by different men in their 











The eleventh man was Stein-
metz who was chosen by ten of 
, th + the men. It seems queer au 
the only true exponent of pure 
science among those voted on 
hould have received a better 
showing at the hands of stu-
dents of science . 
Among others . who received 
yotes were: Harding, Wood, 
J ackling, Booth Tarkington, 
Frank Starr, (recently killed 
while robbing a bank), "Babe" 
Ruth, Jack Dempsey and Billy 
unday. 
Eureka Digestive Pills? See 
UA Pair of Sixes." 
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VOCATES. 
New Vocational Office Estab-
lished. 
The Vocational men in train-
ing at M. S. M. are now under 
the jurisdiction of a new office 
established at Springfield. Mr. 
Ryan, Mr. Price and Mr. Lyons 
of the. Springfield office, were in 
town Tuesday to look over the 
school, and take up matters of 
importance with the men. Mr. 
. Ryan informed us that the aim 
of the Springfield office is to 
give service, involving the min-
imum of "red tape," to the Vo-
cational student. He further 
informed us that a bill had 
been introduced, which would 
give ' training to ex-service men 
of ten per cent disability. 
Daddy on "Two Counts." 
Prof. Bardsley is again a 
father. Last Sunday a fine ba-
by girl arrived at the home of 
Prof. and Mrs. Bardsley. Con-
gratulations Of the class, Prof. 
The class is growing· fast. Mor-
al: Buy the "cabbage" now. 
Baehall. 
Material is being chosen for 
a Vocational baseball team for 
the comLg season . Eevery one 
should come out and limb er up 
his glass arm. There should be 
two good teams among one 
hundred men. Who knows. 
Thc4re may be some second 
"Babe" Ruths in the bunch. If 
you can't take active part; come 
out and root. There's nothing 
like being a good rooter. 
A Deplorable Situation. 
Some one has been writing 
"Senator" Healey anonymous 
love letters. ¥l e wish to inter-
cede in the "Senator's" behalf, 
please refrain from this nefari-
and kindly ask thp pa·rty to 
ous practice, as that "far away" 
agomzmg expression Of the 
eyes is b eginning to develop. 
The "Senator" doesn't rest well 
nights, either, as shown in al-
gebra class, mornings. 
PAGE SEVEN. 
Meeting. 
Mr. Price, Prof. Bardsley and 
Major Cooke spoke at the meet-
ing Tuesday night. The Major 
outlined a schedule for the 
wives and orphans of the sol-
diers who lost their "wives,"-
providing the legislation pass-
es. 
New Office Created. 
All men wanting a room pag~ 
ed see the maid, Harry Milsted. 
"rsn't Nature Wonderful?" 
We judge from Mr. Kimble's 
assertion of Tuesday night that 
nature smiled upon him in an 
eA'iraordinary manner. Why 
don't you get a job standing in 
front of a "Hock Shop," Kim-
ble? 
A. A. E. BUSINESS MEET. 
ING NEXT WEEK. 
The next meeting of the A. 
A. E. on Thursday evening, 
MarCh 10, will be welli filled 
with several important matters 
th at are to come up for the con-
sideration of the members of 
this chapter. First on the pro-
gram will be the election of of-
ficers. This will be considera-
bly shortened , due to the fact 
that voting is now being car-
ried on at the polling place, 
Prof. Hinsch's office. Only the 
secretary and t h e president 
are being voted on in this man-
n er , the vice·president will be 
nominated and voted on at the 
meeting. 
Another matter to come up 
is the question of the revision 
of the constitution. A commit. 
tee has been appointed to go 
over this matter, and they will 
report their finding at this 
meetipg. 
Besides the report of this 
committee there are several re-
ports to be heard in other mat-
ters and action taken at this 
m eeting. All in all it will be a 
m eeting full of important items 
and you should be there. Mu-
sic will be furnished by 
"Dutch's" orchestra. 
nrG WRESTLING MATCH 
TOMor I OW NIGHT. 
'1' 11 1'1'1' w il l 1>(' a hig' t'(, i,III't1 
w l'(' :·d,lill g' IlI a li-h , /lI'LWI '(' 11 .Ja('1< 
Cal ~ I( ' , 01' C liI);t , a ll<i Dav(' 11( '1 1. 
dl'Y, 01' I ' olla , Sal.lll'<iay lIig'hl, 
IVl:iI '(' 1l Gill , aL ,/a('I\ lill '~ <: YlnIlH-
:-l illlll . 11:,, ('I'Y 011 (' wallL:-I to 1)(' 
0 111 , H II( I II (, I p IJ HI' I< (J III' ttl a II, It (!-
raU :-I (' C ll b;~ w i ll h(' 11 ('1'(' ill 1'1111 
I'OIT(" i,o IJa( ' 1< Ll I('iI'H, III 1,11(' 
PI'(' ViIIlI H II l iLli- lt Il(,II<iI'Y LI,,'(~ v 
C a v il' 1'01' I w o l'a llH ill 1(' 1'11'1 111:1.11 
1( ' 11 Illitllll('H 0 1' WI'('H l.lilig'/ bue 
( :a l': I(' WiI:-I WI'('HI.I i 1I g' IIII<i (' I' 111(' 
dilli( ' lIll y 01' a :-I ll'aill (" d ba('k , 
alld IlliH I illl(' II(' hOP('H III ('Ollll ' 
ba(' k alld g iv( ' 11 (' l ldl'Y ;~ ('( 'al 
( 'V ('lli l lj~':-I Wlll'lc. 
11'01' JlI'(' l illlillari(':-I, 1.11(' ,/1111 -
inrH lIav!' :-I ('( ' III '(' d two l)o x i ll g' 
llliLl<-II ('H, Hl l d OIH' vVI'(":-Il li ng' 
Ill;II('II, ' I'h(' ./IIIIiO I':-I wou ld a l-
:-1 0 1)(' "( ' I'Y g lad I n add I () I h('H(' 
pl'('lilllill :l l'i ("Y , alld il' ;LII Y 011(' 
\\, ;1111 :-1 10 (' 111(' 1', 14 ('(' d ('CO II HH(' r 
o I' II 0 II () w, I ~(' IlI t' Ii) 1> ('1', III i 14 i H 
a SI. I'nl 'H h('llpld, and ('V(' I'Y 
011( ' i:-l ill' il('d :Llld b rill ).!: IIH' 
Ind i( ~H , 
PR ING n E LD TEACHERS 
PLAY HERE MONDA Y . 
LI\:ll Gamt' of SCl\ lIon. 
'I 'h (' M ill('l'H w ind liP 11t(' ir 
b;I HI,!' l llil ll 14( ';'140 11 11 (' ,1. MO lld ay 
(' ''('Ilill g' w il l( Sprill )'(i(' ld N o l'-
Illill, 'l'ltiH '~ ;l.IlI(' w il l b(' a H('I'a p -
py :I1l'nil', aH 11t (" ' 1'('a(' Il(' I'H w ill 
h(' d ('I(' l'lllil I' d 10 (' l imb ba('k ill _ 
I n Illird p l ;(('(' , 
T it ('1' ( ' llaH 1)('('11 Hn lll (' d iH(' II H-
Hioll , :111( 1 il l'l'iI,lI )'(' 111(' 11 114 ,,1' (' 1111 -
d('I' \\,:1,\', 10 play Ill(' g' OII1 (' ' I'U ('H-
day 1"'(' llill g' , b lli aH 1':11' <LH 
1,110\\'11 1l0W . MOlld:l Y iH Hlill IllI' 
d ; I I I' . I ) 0 Il 'I III i 1414 lit (' g' :I II H', 
UNSIGNED CONTRlBUTlON. 
'1'11 (' M ill l 'l' iH ill I'('('(' ipl 0 1' ;111 
,"IHi ~II(' d :I rl ii ' \(> Ill ;11 wOllld 1)(' 
" N Y ;I PP l'o p ri; li( ;Ii IltiH I illl l'. 
' 1' lt i:4 :11'1 i (' I I' Wi lH :4 I' lll I n 1111' I':di -
I l j l' /111 ' 11 tlli' Il t: l i l. \\ ill III(' 
\\'ril l' r pl ('j(i'4(' 1I ;l l lIl ill ltiH 11 :) 111(', 
i'4o I h ;lI I h(' :l 1'1 ii ' \(> (' ;111 h (' prilll -
I'tI 
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MADE NOW 
Now Fa hrics New Prices 
$25.00 U P 
A Saving of ahout 50 p er cent 
Loss than La t Season 
Fine Tailoring Ma de for You 
• 
"SAY TOM", did you see the $350.00 Howard watch 
th a t Wa!l 5 nt to P ITTS to h ave fixed. ? 
P ITTS u t it in first cla ss or d e r and guaranteed it to keep 
w ilhin 4 !:cconds p er month of standa rd time. 
GET YOUR WOR K DONE AT PITTS. 
Office wi th NORTHER N OPTICAL CO., 8th Street, Rolla. 
SHAKE IT UP. 
S P (';t kill \' () I' " p (' P , " I II(' S !. 
I'WI'H 1'1l'l,('I'Lail llll c Il L l'on'lm iL/ (' c 
w n III d I i k (' Lo 14 (l't' so 111 e () r I haL 
o l d IVI ill t'1' "P('P" ill I he I'OI'n'l 01' 
;t('I H. illdi v idll a l or (\ 11t (' rwi st'. 
MOHI 1lH'1l H('( '1l1 In h av(' Lh o 
illlPI'('SH ioll Ihnl IhiH iH (' ll lil'('l y 
I h (' .J lIll i 0 1'14' 1'0 I' III (l I' ( Il l (' rI a i n-
Il lt' lIl 1'0 1' I h(' ;!i'I (' I' II (\() 11 01' SI. 
Pill' s da.\' , blll il iH li n t. II nli'anH 
(' \' t'I ',V l> nd y. I I' ,\'011 hav('lI'l IIw 
Ii ll l'lIl W(' (' i l ll p: i v I' YOli HO ITI(' -
I II i II ~~ I (l work OIl. 
11'0 l' i II 1'0 I' 11 III I io 1I 1'4('(' an y 
nl(' lll b ('1' or I hH (' (\Il1111il 'lc (', 01' 
l'('p o l'l;1I II I' . M. ill Pa l'k (' 1' II ;tll 
;In ,V tln ,\'; bIll t1l ;1 k(' il slIappy. 
Eurt,kH D ig('stiv Pills? See 




WHO REALLY SHINES 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
SEE RUCKER FOR 
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T HE air is composed of molecules. They constantly bombard you from all sides. A thousand taps by a thousand knuckles will close a barn door. The taps 
as a whole constitute a push. So the constant bombardment 
of the air molecules constitutes a push. At sea-level the air 
molecules push against every square inch of you with a 
total pressure of nearly fifteen pounds. 
Pressure, then, is merely a matter of bombarding mole-
cules. 
When you boil water you make its molecules fly off. 
The water molecules collide with the air molecules. It takes 
a higher temperature to boil water at sea-lev el than on Pike's 
Peak. Why? Because there are more bombarding molecules 
at sea-level-more pressure. 
Take away all the air pressure and you have a perfect 
vacuum. A perfect vacuum has never been created. In t he 
best vacuum obtainable there are still over two billion mole-
cules of a ir per cubic centimeter, or about as many as there 
are people on the whole earth. 
Heat a substance in a vacuum and you may discover 
properties not revealed under ordinary pressure. A new 
field for scientific exploration is opened. -
Into this field the Research Laboratories of the General 
Electric Company have penetrated. Thus one of the chem-
ists in the Research Laboratories studied the disintegration 
of heated metals in highly exhausted bulbs. What happened 
to the glowing filament of a lamp, for example? The glass 
blackened. But why? He discovered that the metal dis-
tilled in the vacuum depositing on the glass. 
This was research in pure science - research in what 
may be called the chemistry and physics of high vacua. It 
was undertaken to answer a question. It ended in the dis-
covery of a method of filling lamp bulbs with an inert gas 
under pressure so that the filament would not evaporat e so 
readily. Thus the efficient gas-filled lamp of today grew out 
of a purely scientific inquiry. 
So, unforeseen, practical benefits often result when re-
search is broadly applied. 
EUectric 
mny Schenectady,N.Y. ..... 
PAGE TEN 
MINERS ANNEX BOTH 
GAMES ON ROAD TRl'P. 
Defeat Springfie ld Normal and 
Drury in Hotly Contested 
Games. 
M r. and Mr s. Jin x and th eir 
d aughter, Mi s Hoodoo, w ere 
n ot in evid en ce wh en the Miner 
Cluintet vis ited Springfi eld the 
first of this 'we k. In def atin g 
1 yin g ft eld Nor mal and Drury 
in t wo hotl y con te t ed gam e. 
t h e Min er s a dvan ced on third 
p la e, and now sLa nd n ear ly ev_ 
en up w iLh th Normal s foy 
h onors. 
D fea t Spr in gfield 33 to 24. 
On Mo n lay nigh L th e Min er s 
t a n gled wit h th e Bears i n t h e 
Teacher Co ll ege gym at Sp ring-
field, a llcl f ipp d their hid 
wi th a scor of 33 t o 24. Th e 
gam e wa h a rd fou ght t hrough 
ev r y secon d , but t h e Bear , 
w er unab le t o eq ual t h e long 
fi eld , h ots by Cap t . Sign er , and 
th 'we ll r oun d ed passing of t h e 
Min r quint et. 
Becaus o f Haywood' s ab-
sen Ce from th e line-up Cap t. 
igner was ,'hifted to forward, 
a nd succeed d in cagin g 17 of' 
Hi e Miner s' 33 points . He w as, 
wit hout a d oub t , t h e m o, t out -
sLand ing , t a r o f the game, hit:> 
floo r wor k bein g t h at of an all· 
stat m a n. His bask et shoot-
in g co uld not be qual ed as 
many of th e fi ld sh ots com-
p l t~ cl by him w er e -[rom th e 
ce nt r of t h e co ur L. McClelland 
a nd Ke mpe r ea(;h pl ayed a f ast 
·'t ncl ,t a dy g am e, with th rf)e 
{i e Icl goa ls each to t h eir r edit. 
Ke mp r I [t th e gam e (or '[oul -
ing aft r nin e minut , f th e 
~ COl d h a l [ wer e pl ayed , an d 
K ase l ,' ubs tiutted for him. With 
Dlli ger and Ro hl o ff each a dd-
ing two p oints, th e, cor e tot a led 
:)~ when the fin a l v"histl e so und-
ed. 
Sprin gfi e ld 's s n, a ll sco ]' w as 
clu e to t h e x ell ent g uardin g 
of' Bul ge r and Rohl off , a nd t h e 
un breakab le d efense Of' t h e 
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whole Min er quintet. Snavely 
th e touted B ear forward, was 
h e!d to ] 2 points, whil e th e 
whole team could only ann ex 
,even fi eld goals. 
Drury on Shor t End of 26 to 14 
Score. 
In th e- , econd game, played 
with Drury Tu esday evening, 
the Miner came away with the 
working end of a 26 to 14 
co un t . T h e ga m e w s marke 1 
throuout by rou ghn ess, and al-
though the smallness of the 
court hamper d the Miner s f or 
awhile, th ey soon rounded into 
form , but showed th e eff ects of 
th e st renuous gam e '~he preced-
ing night. 
Th fir st half end ed 9 to 4 in 
th Min ers' favor, but Dr ury 
ti ed the cou nt 10 t o 10 wi thin 
three minutes after the opening 
of th e second h a lf. Rohloff, 
a U h o still ufl'ering f rom h is in-
.iury r eceiv d in the W est min-
st er gam e early in the season, 
did xcellent work at guard un-
til he w as again in jured a f ew 
min utes before the gam e closed, 
an n Ka ley substi tu ted for him. 
. igner w as, a s usua l, th e 
mo, t spectacular player , ac-
countin g f or 14 of t h e Min er' s 
2G points. 
J ohnny B ul lS l' bro]{e into th e 
lim elight with two fi eld goal s , 
!1n d with Rohloff a s a p artn e·r. 
m a de bask et shootin g for th e 
P anth ers a diffi cult thing to a c-
compli sll. 
K emp r an d McClelland also 
w ere r unning true t o form, an (t 
d sPrVe cred it '(' 01' t h e victory . 
In both gam es a t Sprin gfield 
Coach Dennie's m en show d 
well -ro und ed team work. Th eil' 
p assin g was f~t-'t and a ccurate , 
and their def ense worked 
, m o01hly and efficient ly. 
L ine-up Sprino'field gam : 
Mi ncr B3. T eachers 24 . 
Sig'1l N. apt .. ( l 7) L . navely (1 2) 
eCI('l'anci (6 ) r ...... Lewey (0 ) 
K~m pcr ( G) .. C ...... Hoover (G) 
B ul g'(; 1' ( 2 .......... g ..... ... Wal'r en (2) 
Rohl o f1' (:2 ) .......... g' ......... Ch eck (0) 
Subst itut ions : Mi net' s, Kasel f or 
Kc mpc l'. Tcac hcrs : Mlatth ew~ (2 ) 
for Lcwc-y ; Collins (2) for Matthews ; 
Li g{' ( ) for Col lin s. 
Line-up Drury game: 
Min er s 26. Drury 14. 
Sig ner, Capt. (14) .. f..Stev enson (10) 
McC l c~ l and (4) ...... f.. .. Thompson (2) 
Kempel' (4) .......... cc ............ Da'Vi s (0) 
Bulger (4 ) ............ g .......... Hedge (2) 
Rohloff (O) .......... g ...... .... Summ er (0) 
Subs : Min el"sl, Kaley for Rohloff. 
Drury Matth ews for Davis ; Dixon for 
Mathews. 
Which is the best part Of a 
pill? Outside or Inside? See 
"A Pair of Sixes." 
INDEPENDENTS. 
At a r ecent meeting of the In-
d p en dents t h e followin g men 
were el ected: R. J. Kenyon, 
President; Parker, Secretary 
and Treasurer . 
It was voted to tax each In-
dependent fifty cents. This 
money is to b e used for St. Pats, 
and ; Iso to buy baseball equip -
n en t. See Park er or Pacl<:man, 
and pay your dues. 
Out-of -town practice games 
are being arranged for the In-
d ependent baseball team. Prac-
tice will start in the nea r f u-
ture, and Y ou, ever y Indepem d-
ent, be out. We want a real 
team 
PLEASE LEAVE. 
Quizzes, quiz zr.s , everywh ere, 
Wi th d rop::' and drops of ink , 
And never a "Prof ." to leave 
the room 
And allow a man to think. 
Maid : " The garbage man is 
h er e, sir." 
Prof. (in deep thot): My! 
M y! Tel l him we don't want 
an y t oday ." 
THE CAR WAITED. 
"All ri gh t ba ck there'?" call-
ed th e. conductor from the front 
of t he car. 
"Hold on," came a feminine 
voice . "Wait ti ll I get the r est 
of m y clothes on ." 
Th e entire carfu l] turned and 
craned their necks, expectant-
ly. A girl g ot on with a bas-
k et of laundry. 
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4 leaf blend 
N o mysterious mixtures here. Just the leaves 
of four well-known tobaccos. Fine Burley 
heart~leaf from Kentucky's blue grass region; 
sun-ripened, golden Virginia; spicy, aromatic 
Macedonian, and cool-burning Marvland. 





A big change in -cigarette~making. Crimped 
on edges-no paste. This makes for a longer~ 
lasting, easier~burning cigarette. Just try 
'em once-you'll know. 
,. 
I 
P i\GI'~ r l'Wl~LV['~. 
Co nt inu cd fr o m First Pagc. 
Bulge r an d M<.:Br ide, a nd the 
fi v('-man d efen1-\c wo rk ed by 
Coat h Den n ic'1-\ m n. De B r-
nard i, the w i(\(· ly I n ow n Blu lJ 
.J ely 1-\ tar , was h lei Lo Lwo lone 
b a1-\ ke ts <l uring Lh e w ho le gam e' 
The st ore of, th e sceon d h a l f' 
was I I Lo 10 in WesLminster'~~ 
favo r , b uL fouls o n t h e Min er's 
w C' r e the tause o f m any o f th es 
])oints. Th e la1-\t rew m in u Les 
o f the game fOLllHl the visitor s 
t a k ing long s hots, <\1-\ they hac\ 
bee n WOllt Lo d o d ur ing t h e 
w h o lC' ga me, b ut t h is n eUcd 
lIw m noth ing . Kemp er waH 
1 tk Ollt on l)erso'1a ls , K a l ey 
l a ki ng hi s plal' C al ce nter. 
cChis is the (i1'St ddea L SLl 1' .. 
f ]'(' <1 b ' ,~ W('~·dm ins t er i n two 
vear1-\ . rCh e g a111e last ni gh t is 
lh' on ly o ne Of Lh e ser ies t ha t 
g Ot's in t o th e con fer ent (' stan cl · 
i 19 , thll s g i ,ing Lh Dille J ay <=: 
no ehall('(> to co m e h ack. WesL-
mi nst pr' s sowing w a<; a go oel 
example of w hat " cocksul'c_ 
i1ess" , plus th e 15ump i'1g up 
aga inst a r ca l qu i nte t cl ocs 1'0 1' ',t 
l ('a m . 
Ca pL. Si yn r was b e,Vo Yl c1 a 
do u bt Lh e Rial' o r Lhe gam e. D \l\.~ 
t o lIaywoOd 's siclcness h h a ,.; 
hee n shii'teri r~ o forw a 'd, a nd 
\ ' i1h McCh' llan d as a r un ning 
mat :' accoll l L('c\ ,'or t \v nty o r 
"S' " (11(' 1\1 il1 (' \"s lota l scorC' . , lg 
was al h is )('st l,\st ni(~hl , sh oot-
inl.!' bas k i s from m ost a ny an-
g lc. W hen the fat h C']'s slal t 
iool,i n o' fo r som e on e to le a d t h (, 
:>l1 -81'11 p t ca ll1 w c pr(' d ict 1h at 
" :::Ji g ' s" nam " w ill head 1h(' li ''; (. 
McC ldlancl a t Lh e oth er for-
ward , h il h ifl sl r icl la st n ight, 
<I nd ('ag e (l fou l' fie ld goals . 
l~ (' mpc l' a1 l' cn tcr pl ay ed a 
goo d s tNtc1y ga rn e un t il i'()l\l ' 
p Cl'son a lR {' o l' ce cl him fl'o m t h <' 
('onlcs1. 
A l guar d li lll g cr showc(l hi111 _ 
s ('\f to be onc Of Lhe ('\e\ cl'Pst 
(\efp l1S iv ' p la y('l's d eveloped at 
th e 8 d100 1 \I f M incs . ".Joh n ny" 
is ras t , an(\ h is air-t ig h t def e nfl C 
(' ()U ;) l p (\ wi th al'(,lll 'alt' lHtfls ing, 
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m a k cs him o nc o( th e outstand -
in g g ua rd R in the conferen ce, 
Ow in g t o Ro hloff' s injury M c-
Brid e w as Rcnt inlo last night'R 
ga rn e, an d proved himse lf a 
"co m e r. " 
For t h e v is itor s D eBern ard i , 
perhaps, pl ayed Lhe b fl t a m e , 
h aving- twclv Of th eir twc ly 
p oin Ls t o h is c r ed it . 
Th e secon d gam e w ill be 
play'd t oni g ht, a n d a lth o it 
c\oen n ot go in t o t h e con (ere ce 
Rta nc1 in g, w m ay expect a h ard 
fou~h't baLLl e, afl t he vis itorR 
wi l l, no d oubt, attempt a come 
bac k, Don't m iss the gam e , Be 
t h ere ,a nd !~ ,o\v' 111c old M iner 
pep that ca m e t o lif e last n ig h t . 
Summ a ry, 
]\1i 11l' 1' 1 :l~ . W ('~tm i n!-\te\' 20. 
Si ~'( ' r , CapL. (2 0 ) r Dub in (G ) 
]\1 (,C lpl :l1~ d ( B) f . . e' 1y ( 2 ) 
F('ml)(' \' ( ~) . .C Ddh'l'l1'll'd i ( 12 ) 
U u lg(' r ( 4 ) .g . Burke ( 0 ) 
M dlr idp (0) . g Lune ( 0) 
fl l" 1tiL , t ioj1 : ]'v1i (Orf' , K;' h ' v for 
K pl l])('r . RdpJ'(' c , lhu f ma n . 
Who i" C )d Jrc ' ? See " A 
PE1R01.. ,V !1 GEOLOGKSTS 
TO Ml~E'{ H'i: I '1 'ULSA ON 
MARCH J 7-19 , 
Th e Am er ican A RRo ciatio of 
Pe tr o lell m Geologists w ill m eet 
Tu lsa Mal'ch 17,1 8 an d I !) , 
with h end (ll1ar tel's a t Hotel 
'l' \I 1 ,,~1. , Her;ist "ai ion iR to s tart 
vV ecln es <1 ay v en ing , A p r o-
gram 0(' fine p a pers h as b en 
Hrl 'wged, Rtal'iing Th ursd ay 
morning, Pl'oblemR in p e1 01-
Cll n gco logy and cn ~'inee ]'i 19 
w ill b e d isc ll ,;sed' at the severa l 
mc ~ Lings . 
'1 h" r'"J<\rg m "l 1R com m itt 
is 'olllposed 0[' the -f()1l0~ in g ' 
1 , 1'1. Valel i1l8, ('h~i rm 8. ll ; I',. 
C, \Voodrul1', Mowry Fh11" S, 
Ch a s . T , Kick an d RictHu:tl 
H ugh s , 
FOR F RESH OYST ERS 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 




( M. S. M, 1886,-'87,-88 ) 
flT H A ND P INE 
m~" ~Drawin g Instrument s 
and Suppli es 
SANDS GROCERY 
IONL Y T H E BEST G ROCERIES 
HANDLED 
A n d 
On ly Sold a t the Best Prices 
CLU BS AND F RATERN IT IES 
Have You Consid e r ed 
O ur Prices ? 
VI e Do Our Best to Please 
.. 
n A U rn GAR D N E R ' S 
L et UR h ave your ord er for 
F ILMS F OIR ST , PAT'S DAY 
\V c w il l get yo u any m a k e 
of HIm y ou p r efer 
Give u,; yOU l' order today 
DUNHAM'S 
BARBER SH P 
FIRST CLASS SERV"CE 
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